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" I 4//GU, Of U 0 MOde in which a loyal silt
zen may so well denimtstrate his acrotion to
his country a.: Ly sustaiking Ike Flag Ike
Constitution anal tke Uition, touter all circlnn-
stances., and UNDER EVERY ADMINISTRATION
REGAIIIILE.IS OF PARTY POLITICS, AGAINST AL!

A STS, AT ROME AND ABROAD." —STEI'In
A. PoucbAs

The Ameudment in the South.
The Mississippi Legislature met in

Jackson, on the 16th inst., when Gov.
Humphreys transmitted his message
to the body. In speaking of the Con-
stitutional Amenthnent, which ho said
had been sent to them for their action
IT Secretary Seward, he said :

"This amendment, adopted by aCon•
gress of less than three-fourths of the
States of the -Union, in palpable viola-
tion of the rights of more than one-
iOurth of the States, is such an insult-
ing-Outrago and denial of the equal
rights of so many of our worthiest cit-
izens who have shed lustre and glory
upon our section and our race, both in
the forum and in tho field, such a gross
usurpation of the rights of the State,
and such a centralization of power in
the Federal Government that I pre-
sume a mere reading, of it will cause
its rejection by you."

If the above sentiments prove to be
the rule by which to guide the people
of the South, we think it will fail in its
effect. The Governor may be honest

in saying worthy citizens have shed
lustre and glory upon their section in
the field, if we understand him to re-

fer to the bravery of the Southern
troops, but he forgets that the people
of the North will not and can not see
it in the same light. The North will
not believe that the South shed lustre
On the Nation.

Rovever unconstitutional it may up
pear, yet the South must consider what
is the proper course to pursue. If they
persist in refusing the overtures which
our people have inflicted upon them,
then they may look for worse, as they
may by their obstinacy only lead the
many to follow the negro suffrage,
confiscating agitators, who are now in
the minority. We feel confident Gov.
Humphrey's plan won't work, even if
ho does appeal to Southern chivalry to
rcifiember its lustrous deeds at Bull
Run and the Peninsula. Southern
chivalry we think, hasn't forgotten
Gettysburg and Petersburg, and the
strains of NortherL bugles playing
"On to Richmond" still rings in their
ears.

WOMEN TO VOTE.—Tho question of
women voting, like negro voting, it ap-
pears, will have to be definitely settled.
While the policy and impolicy of ne.
gro voting is being assiduously ar-
gued; the matter of "woman's rights"
also comes on apace. A petition to the
next legislature is being circulated in
this neighborhood askingfor an amend-
ment to our State Constitution grant-
ing this privilege to women. We fIYO

led to think our women are at the head
of thisproject, and if we were asked to
assign a reason we would feel safe in
attributing it to the fact that they feel
themselvesjust as good as negroes;
and being authoritatively cognizant of
the truth that a certain faction is aim-
ing to confer the suffrage on the negro,
they are equally solicitous in urging a
party to advocate their rights as well.
Keep the ball in motion, and if we

don't get in a pretty kettle of fish we
won't know why. We are already led
to predict the day when in this town
we will have three voting rendezvous
—one for white men, another for white
women, and a third for black men,
and we might as well add a fourth one
for black women: Let 'em come; bet-
ter now than again.

THANKSGIVING DAY.—The President
has appointed Thursday, the 29th of,
November next, to be observed as a
day of National Thanksgiving. It is
well that we as a people should devote
this day to giving thanks to Him who
rules over us, and who has guided us
through the storm of war, and who has
so graciously attended to our daily
warits by making the ground to reward
abundantly the labor of the tiller. We
have reason to thank the Almighty
that the direful cholera has not made
deadly inroads into our population, as
it bas in eastern climes. While wo
have much else for which to be thank•
ful, in the spirit of theproclamation we
should implore that wisdom and har-
mbny should reign in our national
councils, and that our rulers should be
filled with that knowledge to the glory
of the nation. Let us hope and pray
that undivided peace shall speedily
come within our borders, and that true
Christian forbearance and forgiveness
and justness shall characterize all our
people.

q-eary's Majority
Geary's official majority in the State

is 17,045 large enough for all useful
purposes, in a vote. of 596,219. The
full vote for Governor in 1863 was
513,677—Curtin's majority 15,3211.

ft-rA,severe storm recently occur-
ed on the Southern coast in•.which
many vessels were destoycd, amongst
them the Evening Star, which sunk
with two hundred persons on board.
Other vessels barely escaped destruc-
tion, and had to come back to port.

Threatened Trouble in Maryland,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22, 1806

The threatened troubles in Mary-
land aro exciting the deepest interest.
A collision between

-

the State and local
authorities of Bultitnore looks immi-
nent. Several organizations have al-
ready tendered their services to the
latter. Gov. Swan, of Maryland, 'arri-
ved this morning, and had a protract:
ted interview with the President. It is
not positively known whether U. S.
troops will he tendered him to sustain
his course in removing the Police-Com-
missionerz or not, but the indications
are that nothing of the kind will be
done. The question at issue is cimply
this : The, Police Commis,:oneri; Of
Baltimoro appoint the Judges of Dee-
tions. The Conservative party claim
that these officers violated the law in
the mohieipal election last week, by
funk ing false returns. Affidavits have
been laid before the Governor setting
forth that in cue preinct forty Conser-
vative votes were east and oily twen-

ty two were returned. Governor
therefore, claims tee right to remove
the Police Commivieners for 11 viola-
tion of law. his opponents declare
that lie is required to do.thin through
the Courts, and threaten armed resis-
tance to any other procedure. The
Legislative ticket to be elected in Bal-
timore controls the Legislature tosueh
an extent as to decide, the Senatorial
question either for or against a Radi-
cal, The vote also in Baltimore will
settle the way the State will go. For-
ney in the Chronicle to-day calls on
the people of the North to stand in
readiness to open the way through
Maryland again to the Capitol. The
evening Administration paper, here
heads its leading article in reply to
Forney as follows : "To your tents, 0
Israel ! Imminent danger surrounding
us—organize !organize t"

BALTIMORE, October 21.—Governor
Swann returned late last night from
his visit to President Johnson. It;is
understood that a compromise has
been proposed by parties representing
the Government, that the Commission-
ers should appoint one of the three
Judges in each ward, and one Clerk of
Elections from the Conservative party.
This proposition-is now under consid-
eration by the Police Commissioners.
The Police Commissioners have been
in consultation with their counsel anti
prominent citizens. It is understood
that the Com Missioners will not ap-
pear in person before the Governor to
morrow, but will, through their coun-
sel, file a response denying the power
of the Gov. to try the charges, but at
the same time declaring their readi-
ness to meet the accusations before
any Court of competent jurisaiction.
The commissioners have not entertain-
ed any proposition which looks to
any comproMise, but declare their
determination of resisting any en-
croachment upon their functions.

The Constitutional Amendment.
There seems to be a growing _dis-

position on the part of the people of
the South to accept the Constitutional
amendment, and thus do away with
the pretext afforded to the radicals for
hostile legislatiofl towards them on the
ground of their alleged intractability.
The Charlotteville [Virginia] Chroni-
cle says :—"The Southern people want
rest. To secure it, they would accept
the:Constitutional amendment. Guar-
antee them rest, and every State will
ratify the amendment." The Raleigh
[North Carolina] Standard calls upon
the South "to take this amendment to
avoid further and greater evils," while
the Charlotte [North Carolina] Dento.
eriut prefers the adoption of the propos-
ed amendment to the "abolishment of
our State governments," "enforced ne-
gro suffrage," and "confiscation." The
Newborn Times tells the people that
they should now hasten to adopt the
Constitutional plan, and thus secure
immediate tranquility, and admission
into the Union. TheCharleston (S. C.)
'Yews is now convinced that there is no
other course open to the Southern pen
pie, while the Savannah (Ga.) Republi-
can points to the amendment as the
Northern ultimatum, and adds that
"nothing more will be required of
them." The Now Orleans Picayune is
now presenting to its readers from
day to day, "practical reflections upon
the amendment," wherein the measure
is shown to be not so tirjust, and un-
reasonable a. many are disposed to
think it. Within a brief time Southern
journals have exhibited a ve'y per-
ceptible change in tone.

The Wreck of tho Evening Star.
The vessel named the Evening Star

having on board some two or three
hundred passengers, while out about
two hundred miles' from the Southern
coast, encountered a severe gale, which
resulted in destroying the Vessel. The
following ie a graphic account of the
scenes on board and incident to the
wreck.

FERNANDINA, FLA., Out. 9,1866.
Having had an interview with some

of the shipuirecked seamen of the ill
fated steamship Evening Star, I am
enabled to lay before your readers
some further details of the dreadful ca-
tastrophe, involving, as it did, the
plunge of some three hundred and fifty
persons into a watery grave. The
ship is repreSented as having been
somewhat injured by a previous mis-
hap some months ago, of grounding on
the Florida reefs, and needed some
overhauling to "tighten her up." In
th-e next place, the ship was sent tosea
with a short complement of seamen,
having but six men before the mast,
when her complement was from twelve
to sixteen. Her firemen were also defi-
cient., inasmuch as she had "green" or
now men at the work, who were unit•
ble to stand the hot work, and hard
usage of a fireroom. I learn there had
been a strike in your, city recently
among the coalpassers, and firemen's
associations, and by agreement sixty
dollars a month was demanded by
them, and was refused by the owners
or agent. Thereupon a number ofnew
firemen were shipped in their stead at
6,10 per month, and the more, experi•
cooed and costly ones dispensed with.
Captain Knapp is wc!l spoken of by all
who survived the dreadful scene as a
most efficient commander, and ono
who was fully up to his duty on this
most trying occasion. His presence
of mind and energies wore fully up to
the duties of the emergency; but alas

that you must record, to the bereaved
and the desolate it all availed nothing
in the fearful tempest that then raged
on the deep. The storm that day
(Tuesday) and throughout the succee-
ding night is described as one of the
severest over known on the Atlantic
coast. The passengers worked faith-
fully with the crow in all their efforts
to save the ship, and even many ladies
engaged themselves to the latest mo-
ment in the desperate work, and only
quailed when the fearful announcement
was made by the captain that "the
ship must go down !" Thia was-in-
deed a most awful moment ; ono which
no pen can justly describe. Out in
mid ocean, companion to the howling
tempest, the sea lashrd into fury by
the wind which came with the force of
some solid substance; there, on a gr6-at
ship, tossed and buffetted about like a
child's toy or bubble on the brume,
what could they hope for in this wild
commotion with only an open rowboat
to bear them on ? Some., with clasped
hands, stood in mute despair while
others raved frantically, and cried out
to their companions, "Oh, save me!
save !" The mother was seen to press
her child closer, and the husband the
wife to his bosom. Others ran from
the deck into the saloons, and there
bent doWn in some corner to await the
end.

A husband (an army officer) was
seen with his devoted wife and two
small children, all clasped tightly to-
gether, and there remained, even when
the foaming surge of the angry waves
washed through the saloon whore they
Were kneeling, and there, in that last
embrace, death ckimed the faithful
victims. So rapid was the closing scene
of this fearful tragedy that two of the
ship's boats were never loosed from
the davits or moorings on deck, but
went clown with the ship. Two of
them had been cut loose and efforts
made to launch them, but one roll of
the ship plunged both, with all who
wore near, into the yawning gulf, and
the next moment returned them and
shattered the *ail bark into atoms
against the steamer's side. Another
moment and there came a billow, high-
crested and furious. The devoted
ship but partially lifted her stern. The
shock of that wave drove through and
through the saloons, and with a quiver
throughout her tram° she settled to
starboard, and the Evening Star was
gone forever.

This was six o'clock Wednesday
morning, October 3d.

TIIE TWO LIFE BOATS

A few seconds' time were enough to
obliterate every appearance that so
gallant a ship had gone down with its
hundred of precious souls. Nothing,
save some broken fragments of timber
and hero and there a few human heads
served to mark the ill fated spot. Two
of the life boats rested upon the waves,
and towards them the eyes of drown-
ing scores were turned. In the midst
of the draft stuff, lashed about like de-
mons of destruction, many found their
death, as the severe gashes and bad
bruises of the survivors bear witness. I
A piece of the hurricane deck and
lot house composed the only addition-
al float on which there was the least
prospect of life, and to this frail sup-
port clung a woman in the wildest en-
crgy_of despair. The dead body of an-
other woman restedhiwer-down on a
portion of the deck—another wave,
and both were swept into the deep.

THE EITRUOCILE FOR LIFE

Is now in earnest, at mid ocean in a
raging son, amid a mass of floating
drift, that threatens each moment to
give each his death blow, efforts are
made to reach the life boats, in which
some have secured themselves. In ono
of these were eleven men—the captain
a lady, five passengers and four sea-
men. An upset of the boat only a few
minutes after the disaster lost the
Captain and the lady,Capt. Knapp hav-
ing been stunned by contact with the
floating debris. Tho woman rose out
ofreach. At length the boats fairly
under way, the one which I described
with nine men having one oar,a double
handful of bread, a bag and a life pre-
sei•vur. Without one drop of water, no
compass, no sextant, no sail and at
least two hundred milesfrom the coast
of Florida. With a inast, mado of an.
oar, a canvass bag cut open for a sail
which when spread out was exactly
twenty by twenty-six inches ; with a
life preserver cut open to assist as a
jib, this was the whole moans of navi-
gating the wide expanse before us,and
with only a piece of plank for steering
purposes. With these scanty means of
subsistance and locomotion, the boat
was put before the wind, and with a
few upsets on the crests of the seas,
our little bark kept on her way, con-
stantly slipping water in large quan-
tities, which was bailed out with our
hats and so to the cud. On

THE SAME DAY
our bread failed us, and our thirst in-
creased fearfully. It was almost more
than could be borne. The night of the
second day, Thursday, in shippitig a
large sea, we had the good fortune to
ship also ten small flying fish—a God
send—which the men most speedily
devoured, and much to their relief:

ON FRIDAY,
two men cited from exlmqstion and de-
lirium from drinking largo quantities
of salt water. Ono of these wits a
Frenchmen, the other a young officer
named Dickson, who said ho had re-
cently graduated at West Point Acad-
emy, and was on his way to the army
in Texas. The bodice were committed
to the deep early after death. On Sat-
urday afternoon, only a few hours be
fore making the light, another pas•
songer died, named MoKimm, whose
body was retained in the boat, and at
eleven o'clock p. m., on Saturday Oct.
6, we were cast, ashore,

ON AMELIA ISLAND BEACH,
some four miles south and east of Fer-
nandina, Florida. Another passenger
was in a dying "condition when we
reached the shore, and being unable to
move, was left in the life boat, and
found dead next morning, when relief
was sent to him. Tliese bodies, neither
of which could be identified from any-
thing on the clothing, were taken in
charge by the civil authorities and de-
cently buried, in the cemetery.—Her—-
aid.

4-tD—The temperance movement ap-
pears to be making great progress in
the cities. A procession of temperance
adVecates of all denominations was
witnessed in Washinton on the 15th,
which received the recognition's of the
President.

Governor°B
ing is the vote for Gover-

nor this year compared with the vote
for Auditor General in 1865 :
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Terrific Explosi
ST. Louis, Oct. 17.—A terrific 1.)o

or 6:plosion occurred at ten o'clock
to-day, in the turning shop of J. II
Babcock, on Franklin avenue, totally
demolishing the shop and also a three
story brick building on West street.

Twenty-two persons are known to
be buried in the ruins; eight, when ta-
ken out, wore dead, and twelve more
or less injured. Two, and perhaps
trlnt ,.3--tvro i/1-611+4-oti-: im-thck
Tho ruins immediately took firo, and
a large force is now engaged in extin-
guishing the flames and removing the
rubbish.

LATEn.—Six more dead bodies have
been taken from the ruins of the turn-
ing shop this evening It is now sup-
posed others still remain buried in the
debris. Some of the bodies are so bad-
ly burned than they cannot be told.

The cause of the explosion to-day
was the weakness of the boiler, of
which the. proprietors are said to have
been notified by their engineer some
days since. The coroner will investi-
gate the whole matter to-morrow.--
-After the explosion the ruins took fire
and burned furiously for some time,
despite the most desperate efforts of
the firemen. Two dwellings adjoining
were consumed. During this time the
scene was appalling. The appeals for
aid of helpless creatures in the ruins,
and the frantic;criesof their relatives
outside, were heartrending in the ex-
treme. Up to 9a. m., no more bodies
have been found.

on in St. Louis.

Great Fire in Quebao.
The telegraph on Tuesday last gave

us a brief account ofanother great ca•
larnity by fire which has befallen this
ancient Canadian city, more than two
thousand direllings and some fourteen
churches having been laid in ruins,
leaving not less than eighteen thous-
and people houseless and homeless.—
The fire originated in the house of a
grocer, and the wind being very high
the -flames soon•sproad. This calamity
is the greater because it happened so
near to the beginning of the long and
rigorous Canadian winter. The ease
of those unfortunate people appeals
strongly to the Fyln patiti es of the
Christian world, which ought toknow
no national boundaries 7

Two terrible• fiiy9_Qtcttr.l•Qfj._j[r, that
city in 1645—theyear ofthe great fire
in Pittsburg—at only a:Mbuth's inter-
val. Nearly three: thou:sand houses
were burned in the faubotirgs of St.
loch and St. Sohn, involving a loss of
property of about $8,000,000.

In 18-11 the population of Quebec
was a little over thirty.five thousand
It may now be in the neighborhood of
fifty thousand. It is ono of the oldest
cities on the continent, having beer.
founded by Samuel Champlain in 1608
twelve years before the landing of the
pilgrims at Plymouth Rock.

The Denver New publishes the
following account of another Mormon
outrage: "We learn that Mr. Weston,
editor of the Salt Lake Union Vidette
was taken by the Mormons on the
night of the3d inst., and severely beat-
en, and given six hours to leave the
city and take with him several promi-
nent Gentiles. Mr. Weston refuses to
leave, and denounces Mormonism in
the bitterest terms. From the frequent
occurrence of outrages by the Mor-
mons on the Gentiles, seriorts trouble
may be lnuked.for."

TUE Springfield [llass.] Republican
says : "Hay is scarce, and golfing
scarcer. The price hero, however, re-
mains about the same, $26 to $2B,
while in most cities, and in the outly-
ing counties it is scarce at from 630 to
$B5 and even $4O. A man in Provi-
dence offered a dealer in this city $35
per ton for 500 tqn to, ho;, delivered in
Providence, bat the dealer would have
]ost. money had he aeeepted the-offer."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ALEXANDRIA BREWERY.

THOMAS N. COLDER.
The undernignod having now entered Into the

that ha
Alexandria

be prepared
publican

mroinformedtimesofllorders on the shortest untie,
TUGS. N. COLDEIt.

Alexandria, Oct. 23.1806-11.

grip ALL PERSONS INTERESTED.
•rake notice dirt Henry Wilson, committee of

Francis Jackson, a lunatic, has filed in the °dice of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of they.

of Huntingdon, his acconnt ns cony-init.eo aforesaid
which will len presented tosaid Court en the incond Mon-
day of November next, for coollromtion and allowance,
and will be so confirmed and allowed, unless exceptions
are filed thereto.

W.C. WAGONER, Protly
Prothonotary's office, Oct. 23, IS6O

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
Take notice that Henry hornswordy COMMitten

of William it. Lloyd, n lunatic, has mud in the office of tho
Prothonotary of the.Courtof COIIIIIIOII Nen' of the coun-
ty of Huntingdon. his account as committee of
which will ho presented to said Court on the wend Mon
day of November next, for • confirmation and allowance,
and will be en ColifiranA and [Mowed, unions mecoptions
aro tiled thereto.

W. C. WAGONER, Prothy
Prothonotary's °Rico, Oct. '2.4,1966-3 t

LATEST'FASHIONS DEMAND
J. W. Bradley's Celebrated Patent Du-

plex Elliptic, or Double Spring,

S IC I IR)
Tho wonderful Flexibility and great comfort and pie,

sure to nay lady wearing. be Duplex 10.11iptle Skirt willlie experienced particularly. In all crowded assemblies;operas, carriages, railroad cars. church pews, arm chairi,for promenade and house dress. as the eltirt can ho folded
when inuse to occupy a small place as easily and cony.,
n'ently as a k 11.14, or muslin stress, no invaluable qualityin crilyline, notfound in any single. pring skirt.

A lady having enjoyed the leAsuto.coinfort, and great
convenience of wearing tlko duplex ol!1;ktiO. Meet springskirt fora single day, will never afterwards willinglydis-
pense with their ukko. For children, mlaaes and young la-
dies the, are surriot to all others.'

They w:11 not bond or break like the single spring, bat
will preskrve their perfect and graceful shape when three
or four ordinary skirts will have been thrown aside asuseless. The hoops are covered with cdable and twistedthread, and the bottom rods are notonly double springs,
but twice (or double) covered; prcv.mting them fromwearingout when draggingdown stoops, stairs, he.

Ties Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with all ladies
nod is universally recommended by the Fashion. Mag.
kines as the standard skirt of the fashionable world.• - •

To enjoy the f Ilowiog ineginiable advantages Incrin-
oline, viz superior quality, perfect manufacture, stylish
shape and finish, flexibility, durability, comfort nod econ-omy, enquire for J, IY. Brad! eybi Duplex Elliptic, or dou-
ble spring skirt, and be sure you get the genuine article.

CAUTION. —To guard against impositionbe particular
tonotice that skirts offered as "Duplex.”:linvethe red 'ink
stamp. viz I. W. Bradley's Duplex ttllipl Ic Steel Springs'
upon the scout b sad—none others era genuine. Also
notice that every hoop will admit a pin being passed
through the centre, thus revealing the Iwo (or double)
spring.; braided together therein, which is the secret tf
their flexibility and strength, and n combination not to
be found inany other spring.

For safe in till stores where first class skirts are sold
throughout the United States and elsewhere.

Manufactured by the sole 'owners of the patent.
IVEST, BitA DF. EY A CAREY,0c2.4-3m] 97 Chambers and 79 & SI Meade Sts., N. Y.

• •QLI MIF 'S SALES.-By virtue of
klaundry writsof Fi. Fa, Vend lix. to me directed, Iwill
expose to PllbliC fialfl or outcry, at the Court House, inthe borough of Huntingdon, (Hi MONDAY. lain DAY
of NOV.ollllilt, ISlid, at 2 o'clock, P. M., thefollowing
described property to wit:

Threo lots of Inntl in the villiwo of
NicConnellstown,Thmtingdon county, haunded nod de.
scribed as follows : On the north by Jaunts of Vandevan.
der. east by lands of I.l.luscholder, south by rbad leading
to Huntingdon, and west by an alley, With a frame house
and stable thereon erected. About tined fourths bf an
neve of land. Seized, raliell in execution, and tobe sold
as the property of Benjamin F. States and Rebecca Slates
bis wife.

Also—A lot of ground •situnte, in
enrbrot township, Ilontinglonuouttty, Numb-, belonging
to Michael McCabe. b )1111dtd nod doierib,/,04 follows:
On the north WWI east by laud ofFnultz, on the sout4 be
Onhiioseitool lot. nut west by tommhip road, coffin nituf
50 by lull feet, having 0 two story eratn,•!,,,ns, mid other
outbuildings thereon erected.

A140—.1 lot ofgroan.l situate in the borough of(Intl.
moot. fronting on EV:41111 street, and extstaling bock nt
right angles iral feet to an alley, ntlfoloing an nliey on the
!tenth and an COCIOSt2d lilt on the N0r.110.1111 a twostory

frame lion?, thereon. &•iced, taken in execution alid to
be mold tts th- property of Tlichnel McCain,

A Is°—All the right, title and iiiter•
est of the dorentlant of. in awl to it certain tract of unim-
proved tend situate in Carbon town.hip. Iyiuc :1111i toting
on tine public road loading from isro.nrvoi , ci,j, I rah
mill Gap adjoining lainN of John McClain on the smith
nod the south e:ott, hot Is of Michael 1. Martin on the
north and north ea,t, end lands of A. S. Itolidrts
and It. D. Stood, containing seventy two acres, more or

Also—Onv other c ,rtain piece or pure .1 .4 unimproved
land Aluate'in Carbon township, adjoining binds of the
Broad Top Mountain Co..on the south and west. by the
same on the Oast and south, lands formerly of Isaac Cook
on the north and east,and by public road- leading front
Ilroad-ToUSH.V.in-Kagla_lpundre on ilte_weitnucilwalli..
east, containingass and a half acres, nioro or less. :lamed,
taken in e,verntion, and tobe sold as the property of Jno.
Hamilton. with notice to terra tenants.

Also—The right, title and interest
of the defendant in a fano, tract, or parcel of 'dad situ.
ate in Brady township, adjoining lands of Win: Porter
Hall on the north and weal, 111111iS of James Lane's heirs
on the east, lands of Jetues Gregory. and It A. Green
Co. on tho south, and lands of Jas. -Miller A Co. on the
west, containing about 230 acres, be tho came more or
less. one hundred of which is cleared. haring a two.story
log house and log hart, erected thereon. Seized. taken
in execution mid to ho sold us the property of 'Valentine
Crouse. •

Also—A tract or parcel of hind situ-.
ato in Cromwell township. adjoining lands of George Gil-
liland's heirs on the north. of John Morgan on the east,
and of 'Thomas Morgan and John McElwee on t hu south,
and titanic Log mountain on the west, containing 00 acres
'aura or loss, .10 aere4 cleared with a too story house
thernon.

Aloo—A tract or parcel of land in Cromwell. totvoship,
adjoining land of William Sheol. and eamuul Heck. on
the south and east, 1111111.1 late'of Pennock on the
north and west, containing 20 acres, more or. less, twlteg
part ofa tract surveyed ina warrant in name of Thomas
Cromwell. Seized. taken in execution unit tobe sold as
the property of Honey Irwin.

Also—Tho one-half part of lot No.
13 In the plan of the borough of Huntingdon,fronting,
on Allegheny street 45 feet and extending back at right
angles to said street 100 feet, witha toostory hound and
outbuilding"; thereon. Seized. talien in execution and to
bo sold us Ihei ,roperty of William Stowurt.

Also—All the right, title and inter-
cot in and to a certnin let of ground eituato 'in J..ekson
township, nontniningono nun ter of an acre. south a .log
house thereon erected 18 by 20 feat, one noda half story
high, adjoining lando of Cioninings, 'Cunningham and
Mctlill on the West, McAlVy's on the cast and Margaret
Ctimmingd on the taken is esecotion and
to be sold as the property ofJohn S. DeArmit.

Also—That certain lot of ground
sitmla in the extension of the village of Dudley, in Carbon
town hip, as laid out by Orbison, Dorris & Co., and num-
bered 2 in the plan thereof, having thereon a large two
story house. Ironicstable andother improvements, being
occupied tie a lintel, and being the same premises which
31 kiwi 11. Keyser and wife, by Neddated 1 tpril, 1815,
conveyed to Bridget McCabe. eeized, taken in execution
and to I old as the property of :Widget McCabe.

NOTICE 7.1 nt sheriff'', Sates win
take non, that iinniedinHy upon the property bein;
knocked down, fifty per cent. ofull bids under $lOO. o.mt
tWenty•fivu per cent. of nll bitii over Ihat soil, most be
paid to thu Sheriff. or the property will hu set sip again
nud nidd toother bidthrs who will comp!y with the it.bovo
terms.
Ifcourt continues two weeks deed acknowledged on

Wednesday of second week. One week's court,.property
knocked down on Monday ond deed acknowledged on the
following ;.4aturdaY.

JAS. F. BATHURST, Sheriff.
SITERIreS OPFIC;

Oc:. 24, SSCI. )

EVERYBODY MUST LIVE!
CALL AT

LEWIS St CO'S. FAMILY GROCERY.
The best of everything will be constantly kept on hand

and hold at the lowest prices possible. Quick sales and
small profits.

COFFEES, SUGARS AND TEAS.
ALL THE CHOICE KINDS'FOR SALE

At Lewis R Co's Family 'Grocery,
FLOUR ! FLOUR !

The best Floor, by the barrol or smaller quantity for
sale ati.owis k Cu's Family Grocery.

•FISI-I. FISH.
Best MACKEREL nod HERRING for solo retail nt

Lewis & Co's Family Grocery.

0,3P1C,..100,
All kinds of Spices for sale at Levis Co's Family GM

cery, Huntingdon, Pa.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
All kinds of country produce token ,in ottchaup for

Goode at Lewis A. Cob Family Grocery. •

HANS.
Plain and canvas sugar cured Ilanr3—tho best In nrtr-

lret—wholp or allced,for rale at
Lewis & Co's Family Grocery

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS I
Lovering'm Best nod other syrup3, New Orleans, Porto

Rico and Sugar House Maio:Jars, for Ede at lowisk. Co's
Fatally Grocery. -

Y ~AOR, PUREE IT4INIBUS !liiilnnow ready for vole wills full directions for cultivat
log and iitanninctiiring. Au ncro of good ground first
season after planting, will proiliwo front 1000 to 1500 gal•
tons; second Sl.illl double site numitity can ho math.—
only equaled by rite best of grapd wine. ; • •

N. H. HARP n
:tl.llavy's Fart. Hunt. co., Qrpt,lfiAlt

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
Wonderful Scientific Discovery
Fop the Treatment of Acute and Chronic

_ ..„ • . - - Diseases. .. .
-•

. •

The muler,,igned would respectfully call the attention
of the afflicted females. of Huntingdon county, and the
adjoining counties, that I bats taken instruction iu the
correct application of Electricity,and ant now fully pre-
pared to operate successfully for.the cure of parsons affec-
ted with thefollowing named diseases, viz: .
General Debility, :Neuralgia,
Kidney Compirints.iNervous .Discases;
Liver .Female Weakness,•
Spinal Affection, Piles and Gravel,
Costiveness, ilrenchial Affection, . .
Foul Stomach, Dyspepsia, .
Rheumatism, Ileadache,
Diseaseirof the Womb, Diabetcsi

-•
' - " •

Suppressed Menses, Goiter, or Dig Neck. -
Female patients can receive treatment at my residence

for any of ,the aboya diseases with the wonderful .dlscov.
cry of Electricity; which is Withouta parallel, and the
very desideratum for the afflicted. Please give us a trial.
It Is a mild operation, prodncing no shock or unpleasant
sensation. and relieves where inetlicirehas no effect atall.MARGARET LEWIS,

Newton Hamilton, Mifflin co., At.

MIS' BARD, W. it. WOODS, P. M. BARB, W. P. lettuani.m.

JOHN BARE, & CO., Bankers,
li-uolat,ilazig;c3l.6ll., I=l'a,.
Solicit ace -nits from flanks. Bankers k others. Inter-

est allowed on Deposits. All kinds of Securities, bought
and sold for the usual cOMIniBSIOn. 'Special attention
given to Government Secfirities. Collections made on
all points.

Persoos depoSitlng tlold and Silver will raceivo the
same In rinurn with interest.

•0et.17, 1866-tf.

IMMO

AUDI'POR'S NOTICE.
(Estate of ltobeces. Fink. dec'd

The undorsigned Auditor appAnted by tho Orphan's
Court of Huntingdon County. to hear and dolor mine ax-
ceptiooe to theaccoutit of John TV. Niattern, Bog., Admill-
IstrAtur of Rebecca, Fink. deceased, and dintributo the
balance In the hands of call Administrator, will attend
at his office ill the hos (nigh of Huntingdon on Titur,des.
tho Oth of November 166n, at 1 o'clock. P. IL, for the pur-
Pcco of hearing cola excvtlous and making maid distri-
bution ; when and where all persong indebted aro reques-
ted to attend and present theirCl,lllllllur be debarred tram
coming in for a chore of said fond.

Oct. IT, '66-3t. K. A.LOVELL, Aueitor.

DROCLAIMATION.--WITEREAS,by
I a precept to me directed, dated at Huntingdon, the

2MII day of August, A.D. 1866. under the hands
CoonCourt of

Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer'and general fail deliv-
ery of the 11th Judicial District of Pennsylvania, co atno-sed of Huntingdon, Blair and Cambria counties; and the
lions. 13,1). F. Patton.and Anthony .1. Beater, his no-ord.
ates,r.Tudges of the county of llindingdoti, justices as-
signed, appointed to liner, tryand determine :Aimed every'
indictments made or taken for ur concerning all crimes,
which by the laws of the State ore made capital, or felon
les of death, and other offences, crimes and misdemeanors,
which have hens ur shall hereafter be committed or pen*.
traced, for crimes aforesaid—l ant commanded to make
public proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Carrot of Oyer and. Terminer, of Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, will bo hold at the Ctinrt House in the
borough of Huntingdon, on the second. Monday (and 12th
day) of November next, and those who willprosecute the
said prisoners, be thenand there to prosecute them as it
shall be Just, and thatall Justices of the, Peace, Coroner
and Constables within said county', bo then and there in
their proper personsat 10 o'clock, a. m. of said day, with
theirrecords, inquisitions, ekantinations and remembran-
ces, todo those things which to their °Moos respectively
appertain.
Dated at Huntingdon,the Iti.th. of October, in the year of

our Lard one thousand eight hundred and eixty.eix,
and the 90th yehr of American Independence. - -

JAS. V. BATHURST. Sheriff.
14110CLA:1IATION.---WIIEREAS,by

a precopt to medirected by tho .7ntlgell of the Com-mon Pleas of the Quissfy of Ilontingdon, bearing test the
2511, day of August, A. v. 1806. 7 am commanded to make
public Proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Common Picas will be hold at the Court (louse
in tho borough, of ffnutissplon. on tins 3rd Monday (and
lint day) of November. A. D., 15613, for the trial of01l Is-
sues in said Court which rennin undetermined before
the said Judges, when and whore all jurors, witnesses, endsuitors, ill the trials of nll humare required.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 16th of October, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight !Modred and sixty-six,
and the 90th soarof American Independence.

.158. V. BATHURST, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Offer. Huntingdon, Oct. IG, '66.

NOTICEIS lICTOiIy given to till pep-
80111 1'11101.0Th:1 thi.th the following inventories of

the goods eat to widows. under the provis-
ion of the eel of loth of April. 1951. have Leon filed in
the ottloo of thl Clerk of tho Orpheus' 0 hurt of !Willing-
don county and will his preeented for -a;prove) by the
Court" on Monday the 12th of N..weinler !text. (1846) t

1. The .111,11110 TY 0111 01111 1:1113,1110111 of the goods and
shad !els 011011 Were of Jolla I,yoert. late of Porter twp.,
deceased, set apart to his widow me Dysart.

2. The. Inventory and apprdioemont of the weeds and,
chattels which were of lease Cook, title of Carksn top.;
deceased. set ap.wt. to Ins wi•tnn• 1110 Co In.

R. The Inventory and apprdionient of thegoads and
chattel which 0-ere of Andren Miller, Data

dec“toctl, vet apart to his widow Anna E. Miller.
4. The itlysittory and tipproh.ettioont of ilerip, t.ls 5n.1

chattels which were of on Walla,. Lite of l•irris
twp. set sport to his widow thi,aii It. W 4 linos.

5. The hive.tory and It;praistonvnt of Um goods 2ooi

DANIEL WO lELSI/31;14',
Oct. 13, 15136. Itcgkter.

D EG ISTE NOTIGT.—Not
lierehrgiven, to all pernonn interentcd, that the fol

lowing 11:111101 porno is have nettled their tievonntn in the
Regigter'ethlice. at litnitingtlun.and that the null accounts
will lie prontottod for confirmation and allowance tit nn
Orphans' Court, to Ito held at Huntingdon,in mid for thin
county or Huntingdon. On the Litli day ot
November next, (186th) to wit :

I. Final account or Dr. John. M..CulloaLrh, gnorlian or
Joseph W. Connimrhato awl Mary M. Conoinghon. mi-
nor children 01 .Lon w 1. Cunningham,dee am.]: On. said
Joseph W.'beine;now deceased! rind the said Mary M. he•
frig how of roll ire nil I laterm•trrled with lVm. P • Mc•
Laughlin ; and alAo the_ partial aCcant.tg 'mid gumnlian
with John Nl' Cunningham and Sarni Cuuningha.n,
whoare still in their m narity. - •

2. Account of Jacob Foust, alininistrUtor of Subiuel.
Foust. Into of Shirley township. deed.

3. Theadministration account of Si MOn Grata. Esq.. ox.
nen for of Simon Orratz,•tots f. the borough of Orbisonla,
deceased.
3. Final account of John G. and Abraham Weight, ad-
ministrators of Daniel Weight. de.d. •

6. Administration acc.,unt of James Lee, administrator
of Robert Lee. &calmed.

6. Account of G,orge Gnver. gunrdiAn of Samuel D. My-
cro. oueof the children and helm of Sonnet 3lyacs, deed
weld minor being now of

7. Account of Benedict Stevens, Esq,, executor of John
Long,decumel. . -•

8. Account of John Jonas. administrator of Samuel
Parsons. late of rel I township. deceased.

9. The trust account .of Benjamin IV.rilat,trustee ap-
pointed tosell the real estate ofMichael Barad°llar. deed

10. Tun account of John W. Sia•tern, guardian ofCaro.
Rue Conrad. one of the minor children of John Conrail,
deceased, a hoLaslloW arrived at her m ijority•

11. Account 053. M. Harper and Benjamin F. Stitt, ad-
ininiitrators of Benjamin Si.Stitt, late of Dublin Ip., decd.

12. Administration account of Samuel Bowman and
Abraham Rorer, -administrators of Samuel Rorer, Intoof
Shirley township. deceased.

13. Finalaccount of David Speck, guardian of William
C. Speck. minor son of Mary :Teel:, deceased, who has
now arrived at lib, majority.

14. Account of J. S. Nichodemits, celmialstrater of
Charles late of Hopewell township. ilec'd.

15. Account of David Grove. administrator of 011vqr
Price, litte or Shirley township, dec'd.

16. Final ace,.unt of David Barrickand A. 11. Cunning-
ham, administrators of Sanmet D. My ton. deceased.

17. Addount of.lolui R.Thompson, administrator ofJas:
Clark. late of Birmingham borough, deceased.

18. The ancount of Henry Wilson, :1111/11111, rotor of
Francis Jackson, late ofWest 1p . deceased.

10. Administration account of Mary Oburn and William
Churn, administrators of Joseph Churn, Into of Jackson
township, deceased.

29. Adiniuktration account of .Tacob G. Covert. mica in•
istrator do bolds non of Wililam Shaver,' late of Shirley •
toWnship, deceased.

}
DANIEL W. lORMEGSDO •

Register's 061ce, Register.
0ct.15,

Logan Academy,
BELL'S .1111_,LS, B.LAIR CO., PA

Now school building. large and well nrrang•d. Thor•
°ugh and accompliiced tem,hers; pleasent rooms; good
boarding. Complete course et 4ttaly. Nest term Opens
November sth. • • • ,

Send for a circular Nil Information.
10.s. ORB LAWSON, Principal,

nn29..3m* Antietown P. 0., Blair Co., Pa

MILNWOOD ACADEMY,
A SCIIOOI. FOR YOUNG LADIES AND GENTLE:3I2N.

The next POSSiOII or this institution will open on TUES-
DAY, the 6th of NOV EU Itlsl t, and continuoa tom of 20
weeks. Tho course of instruction embraces everything
that is Included in a thorough, practical, and accomplish-
ed education olboth sexes.

The principal assures parents end guardians the t his
entire ability and allergies will 1,0 devoted to the mental
and moral trainingof the youth placedunder his care.

TERMS.
Boarding, Tuition,- and Boom Rent per :session of twen-

ty weeks, SS, Monte extra.
No deduction will besnado for absenco, except in OM

of protrasded illness. -
For(seedier particulars, cisine;

W. A. 11UNTB1t,
oco Shade (lop, Uuutingslon co., Pa.

NTTENTION 1SOLDIERS!
COME• AND GET YOUR BOUNTY!

Ihave formed a co.partnership withCol. Fuller. Attor-
neyat Law, Washington. IL C., for the purpose or procu-
ring SOLDIERS' BOUNTY, under tho recent not of Con-

Soldiers' widows or orphans are also entitled torecelvo
this bounty.

Send illyour applications at once, as first applied for
will In, first paid. Give yourfull name, post °Men ad-
dress, and length of time in servico, and we will atonce
return yov the necessary blanks. Enclose a stamp to pay
return postage. .-

All other Cirlll/19, of whatever nature, against the IL S.
Government, promptly attended to.

&ab.No charge until the motley is collected.
Mica with D. Blair, Esq., near the Broad Top Corner,

Huntingdon. BLAIR & SULLEN..
It. X. BLAIR, Huntingdon. A. S. FULLER, Washington.

augS,ISG6 •

EGAR.—Best, 'quality of. Sogars
CUNNINOiIAM k CARNION'S.

CANNED PEACHES and ..Torn4.to.es)-lixed TO7IIMOOCAtiIp, Popper &Ct.,
for sale at - 01.,Werj•

~.. ~~.

r -
PERSONAL PROPERTY A.T
3P1C1.113141CJ, fekteLl.oo.

On, THURSDAt 00 T08ER,25,'66;
The subscriber having dotriminell to rensoiti to theWest, will offer at public sale, on thorn:4lE43es in FprucaCreek, on the above day. the entire p,rsonal property OfJohn B. Ito left, dec,med to wit:--60 Itedirind&cistern%Carpets, Chairs, Parlor Fern ture,,l2 ,pring.sent Chairs,2 Spring Seat Hocking Choirs, Card 'rabteS,...43.•.DlanNDining itoorn Furniture, 1extension 60;04 Ippg‘,..,1 largo Cunt) .ard, Plated Ware; tuf{it rikO/f)length of table Mlles, Ittsives and Forks; Table,Liiteiii .3 extra Gas-burner Stoves, 'Wood and Coal Stoves, 1 large

Cant Cook Stove, 2...1bws and. fixtur6, aarreistand Mtge
.

A LOT ODLtnifinit, as tas•inell Plank ;a • filet •10ng,.2,003 or 3.005 foot of inch hoard.and some,Pallings
2 extra riding and driving [levees, I Mitch Cow, 3 -Fat
Ilegs, weighing 300 pounds neck. 3 weighing WO pounds
each. 2 Brood Sows and ,11 Pigs. Phestru,,. I. two hors*.
Car: lage,.l Spring Wagon. I notof double Harness. 1 set.
of single Iforness.,l sot , of. heavy garrass.for four hors*"
wagen,'Ssuldles and Bridles, 1pair twin Sledsfor hanling„logs, and an immense variety:of articleatoo,nuatatans.ta. . •mention.
if the REAL ESTATE Is not disposed of at private

sale before the above mentioned thy it will ha offered at
public sale. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock when terms
will be erode known by It. F. liAnitCT,

Exeestor mutTrusteo_ofjohn 11. Usslett, deed.
October Itij ' -

ORPIIANS' COURT BALE,:OP
VALUABLY, B.BAL =AT&

Estate of. IY".illimn Stowuct, deed—,
By virtue of an Mina order oltho Orpbans' .H.llll of

Huntingdon county, thcro will be exposed ,topublic sale,

On Friday, October-26; 1.866;,
at ono o'clock, P. 31., all that certain Limestone FARM',
BittlittO in Darren township. Huntingdon county.adjoin-
ing lauds of James Ewing, William Hen nen's lioirs,Sam%Si lkui tter, and others, containing 2013 ACRES ard 46 per-.
dies, with the usual aliowanco of nix per cont., etc.. about
120 acres cleared mid in a good state of cultivation, the•
Whine° being well timbered with chestnut, chestnut oak:
and walnut. _•

Thu improvements are a two story and a half DWELL-
ING [WINE, haring eight rooms and %cellar,
a large frame bank. barn, with corn crib and Wa-
gonshed attached, smoke house, spring house. aand a never failing spring -of.good water; within
two rods of the dwelling house, and'a stream ofrunning
water in the barnyard., Also,a good' Orelerndol'young
fruit trees, just bearing.

Thia desirable farm Is situate Within nine entice tribe;
Penna."ltailroadat l'etersbmg, and Within:one halt tulle:
of the schools, churches and postsMee htHiMor. Hill,bbd'
in the bast wheatgrowing'portion.of the Shavers Creek:
Valley. The land will be Roirl by the :acre; 'thaexaer
quantity to ba asecrtaiuel ••by.survey. Tho crop
ground reserved, and Nosh silon alit Lip giVeu Liti the drat'

. . ..
TERMS OF. SALE.—One-third of the'pnrehni4 nieney,

to ho NO on confirm:Ulan of sae; and the residue Intwo
equal anantal paynients • with intureet, to be seeured by
the bond nod otortga.g,e of the purchiser. .

,}NI Gla USI STEWART,- •. ... . . .

oca-atlAdm'r. withthe 'will annexed of Wro. Stewart,deed

lO'PS FOR SALE.-The subscriber°
jhave some lots in tho town'of Grantsville,Mar-

kleshurt station, which they will 'at low prce, front
$3O to$lOO. All who desire a good'honithy locetiptilabuild would do well tocall upon then e,,on ia thekstare,
and secure for themselves lots nt low prices. ' • -
Grantsville,thylo.' .DOYEIt4 GARNER.

ITNPARALLELED SUCCESS
•urders bay° nlrcody lioon recOlved for uporords ofoo.000 Volumes of the_.. ,

AMERICAN. CONFLICT
ITORACD GRFAMLY'S HISTORY OF -TUN ORNATIiI3..ItELLION, AND TO D WEDMIX ORDDRSNOW '

.AVERAOR 2.000 VOLUdIESI- • .- -- .

W. 1,. Ile EATS% Agent, is happy toannounce that this.truly national'work is now completed.-and.thatlie will'be in Huntingdon county the •seeerni, third end •fotirth''weeks in October; 1560, to supply it to his subseribers.—He will also take orders for and furnish the entire work
to nit who make early application.

Mr. Greeley's History of the Rebellion, Is everywhere
recognized by fair minded men of all parties, notonlyas
the highest authority, but greatly surprising all other
works, both inconception of plan„and excellence of detail,
abounding in clear and graphic delineationtof events, •
candid and accurate statements of foots, and marked
throngliutit hi the most thorough and painstaking re-
search. Ithas been subjected to the most searching critr, „'visors by the prone of all political portico and religious
denominations.and in nut less then one thousand notices
end reviews. by the most able journals, not only in chit •
country, butalso in Europe, its great enprriority over, all
other works of the kind is niest • einphatically attesied,
even by the anther's roost determined poll-Mal opponents.
This work' contains -an !recount of all the, battles, raids, '
skirmishes, there were fifty Important battles,
an account of which dogs not appear In Ileadley's orAts•butte, so-called histuri-s or the War.- •- • • '
"Itwould be difficult toff:rine° too hlghein estimate on

the servico Mr. Greeley has rendered eiurnountry, by:the
preparation of thisvolume. I await-the forthcoming Ofthe d volume with tager'orpectatiOn.—W. D. KELLY, !Cc:

"It bears the works of labor, striated candor and area-
racy.—Wm. !LSl:wane. - • " - • " ••

"Ira neceracy gives ita value beyond:any other history
of thateventful period. 'MO great inflnstry and [ropers
I iiility of Mr.-Greeloy.wfil Make this the beet of rotore
histories of the great rebellioni—Triinexuafircirens," x. C-

Tine Cincinnati lingnirer, a DcanoCratic paper saysof -
Greeley'n lila tun yi--711-centitrrientottni uf inform...
alien and is altogether superior- to aoy, voioipo on the
sobjeet that has yet appeared."

From the(nendon) WestmlOter lieviewr—rrlt
porate and gives way tono Lvitenerattrin: elthobgti Hier-
onszlthy Ia earneet-and if one [boy .eihnire the industry
which boo ennobled the editor of tai, leading newepspaChaoreriea to do thisat such a timo,•wo may;stlll Inert, id-nr-re the spirit of fairness and Airectifea cliani6;
teatamablem this very Vaable work." ' ,• -, ,

Mires
ri•3w

W.h. TIARVEY,
Huntingdon, Pa

321,c)33.m0cww.

ELECTRIC SOAP
SAVES TIME,

SAVES MONEY,
SAVES. LABOR:, • . •

. SAVES CLOTHES •

• SAVES-WOMEN;
AND ALL GROCERS'SELL

It is used bicuttingintolimoll shavingsend dis;(4,l6i •
iu hot water, then toak the dollm tipslolen mintltep,
an l a little heinl rubliing svill moiou them as dote is -
hours of hard machine rabbi az would do, With•ordinary'
soap, and tho moot dollcate,labricreceive no Injury. We
can rofer to thousands of families who ore using it, and
who could not ha persuaded to do without

DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC

SOAP,
Sold by all LEADING GROCERS.

THROUGHOUT THE. STATE.. •

.WHOLESALE* PEKOE
107 SOUTH FIFTH STREET;;

Philadelphia,
-For•salo nt LEWIS it CO'S. Famil)KGrocory.-

.

Oct. 15, '135-sm.

READ AND BE POSTED':!
TO, THE NEWLY MARRIED

AND ALL IN WANT OF

New,.,, .F4,Ti1t..4.0;._._-...4,
r HE ti fide.rsiLttied. t[ ,

R11110:113C0 thatho manonicturos andhoops coned-natty.:
on hand, largo and splendid assortment of
DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,

1,30.118AU3.
• ' •IYASII AND CANDLE STANDS,

Windsorand cane neat 'chairs. Ciipboards, gilt and roue
wood moulding for mirror and picture frames, and a rad.
ety of articles not mentioned, atprices that cannot fail to
be satisfactory.

Ile is also agent for the well known Bailey a Decamp
patent spring Bed Bottom.

The public ate invited to call and examine blisatocic
before purchasing elsewhero.

Work and solo. room on 11111 streoGnoor ;Smith,' 00.
door west or Venier's store.

JAMES 11140LN8.-•
Irontingdpu, Aug.1, 1.5613

TO' LADIES.
Tho b.:at assortment of

MT-IMP C SKI MOM Si'
Just recoived this day from New York and fur sale at the
cheap cash store of , " .• • WM,NAIteIII4

A splendidessortment of' '-•

' •

LApty.,,s'pß,Ess GOODS,
FANCY TRIMMINGS ANDBUTTONA
Just received this duy- linen New:York :fiddler saleclomp-
at [tuity7 .

& BRO. •

WM. MENOKR-&,BROTHER, •
NO. 81.1.1 AMOK STREET, PHILADBLPhIA,

'Wholesale and 'Wail Dealer/tin ,

13ESL R S „

EninioinkurEs, iikmKNIT GOODS; Peitonallylk,ic;
ted inEurope.

DOMESTIC: zpt)4yßs,,
Germaritil,;is WOOLS, 6aollmeeeYARNS, Etc.,

Latest styles lu Breis .

riCalEtt .
Battuns, Drop Fringes; Laces, Shawl Burdett, Erte.

white endiroidered Bands, etc.
The goody oulog all: carefully selected clur,Wiplst!t

Doi 101011 offerd great inducements to the trade, IS • a

A LL KINDS OP TOBACCO
Ilkulktilesalaend retail. at . • ,• • CUN.N 1140.1.1.Ni .CARMON'S.-

4510
303
740

5152

EMI
790
780
358

1416

EEO

174
1,146

952
2,120

1,053
807
200

1,509
1,020

374
1,949

436

3G)
1,007

47
2.303

752
10 '43

ESE

PIE

1390
135

3286

6000
2150
1198

86
5388

1303
486

144 S
3163

713
017

1115
265


